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Dates of Slogans
( (In Twke-a-Wee- k

crude drug Growing

SUtesman Following Day)

Phone 1995260 North HIsh Street

The farmers of the Salem district are leading
in the production of peppermint of first quality

Peppermint with the' highest menthol j con-

tent !
::l

And of the best flavor--
v And Marion county is now the leading comi-

ty of Oregon in the peppermint industry, i .
'

! All the best crude drugs may be grown here;

i Boost This Commonitj
by Adyertlainz on the Slosam

Paces

in Daily Statesman

Drag csrden. May t.
' Svfar beets, sorghum.
May 10.

Water powers. May IT.
Irrigation, May 24.
Mining, May 11.
Land, irrigation, etc., Jane T,
Dehydration. Jane 14. -

Hops, cabbage, etc, Jane 11.
Wholesaling and lobbing

Jane 28. f

Caeambers, ete.Jnly I.
Hogs, Jaly 12. -

A

City beautiful, etc., Jnlj ; if.
Schools, etc., July. 21.
Sheep, Aug. 2.
National adTertlslng, Aug, t.
Seeds, etc; Aug. If.

: LlTestock, Aug. 28. v.
Automotlre Industry, Aug. 80.
Grain nd grain . products.

Sept. S- - j,'
Manufacturing, Sept. 18.
Woodworking, etc, Sept. 20,
Paper mills, ete.. Sept, 27.
(Back copies ot the Thursday

editions of the 1 Dally Oregon
Statesman axe on hand. They are
for sale at 10 cents each, mailed
to any address.! Current cop-le- a,

Ec.) j,- h

T r

at one-tent-h the cost that DID YOU KNOW that Salem is the market center of the
crude drug supplies for Oregon';, that every farm in this dis-

trict ought to have a drug .garden ; that we are already lead-

ing in peppennent production of firstQuality; that cascara
sagrada has tobe cultivated op. it will, run jout, and the worl
must have more and more of it; that the Dean of the School
of Pharmacy, Oregon Agricultural College, says that drugs
can be grown at one-ten- th the expense and with twice the
yield that they can be produced in Michigan and Minnesota;
that there is good, money , for Oregon farmers in drug
gardens, and that they should take up the matter, in an in-

telligent and co-operat-ive way? ' -

in the middle west, according to such high author-
ity as Dean Ziefle, of the O.A.C.

This will take organization; concerted ef--:

fort; expert supervision; but there is a big profit'
in the industry. .

; . I

It would be a great thing for the Salem dis-

trict if our best farmers would wake up fully to
the opportunities offered tn the crude drug indus-

try. :.. ." Jil
'

!l LeiiHtr Gcs'd of
Quality l

Bags. Salt Putteee

HARNESS
F. E. Sb&fer
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(Do not transplant, fenderf plants
In the hot eun. Only the hardi- -
est can stand It. The tender ones
suffer from sun scald.

,-- '.Fifty ' by 30 feet Is about the
Tight fize for an asparagus patch

will supply an average fam-
ily of five. , This space' will

100 plants. Sow as-
paragus seed now. , - Mark the
spot, as It will take some time to

'sppesr. ;i. -

jW'etch the oak trees. , When
therl leaves are as large as the
nrorerbial saulrrel's ear. don't
wilt! any longer .to set in the

Ill"
CASCADE BRAND HAMS BACON AND LARDGIG Q 1TXIB4 Inspected H- -

..nii m

1
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& alienor JulyiO. A. C. experi-
ment station. . ; ' '

Successful commercial and
home orchardtsts will : take spe-

cial care to protect apples against
seab and mildew attacks by an
application of lime-sulf- Ur just be-

fore the blossoms come out. . All
leaf surface as well as blossom
parts must be covered to : make
the spray effective, in 4he control
of the disease. O,; A.

' C. experi-
ment station.

OUR diplomatic,
services meet

with public, approval.
The beautiful dignity-tha- t

characterizes the
accomplishment of
this organization Is a '

symbol of respectful
regard. ......

Webb fr CIougK Co;
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

499 Court St, S&lam. Thtam 120

i:
string beans.! and reniemier the

. - - a - -

Weathcrly

i Sold erywhere

v'- :(; ---:-
- I

i t

Buttercup
Ice Cream

Co. i

P, M. Grecry, Hr.il
BonUi Commercial Cii

Dodse DnaTiiHns;

; Seda:i

BcitiUtl tlctirCc.
184 8. Ooml St. Pbxme m

FAGlLIOte :

DMIY :

Pfectlj PttStsrxz:d i

?1IILK AND
Phone 725

HOTEL !

MARION i

9 .... - .

.
k''' .'"'y J V

The Largest tnd lliit
Complete Hostelry in,
Oregon Out of Portland

DRAGM

Dried FreSt Pttlitrj i

831 8. BIgh Lu, Eaiem, (jrj
Always in the market for.
dried frultg of all kind1

NOWISTHETiriEIli
To look arter your' heat- -

Ing plants and see that It Is
in good order, or if you are?
going to need ,a new oneT

This Is the . appropriate:
time to buy it!

THEO 11 BARR
I. 144 S. Com'l St.

the crude drug center cf tht

OURTOESB X
Carefully Grown

. Carefnlly Selected
Carefully Packed i '

W1U Give Hatiaftctlo'a ta tie
riaater ' .j

- SALEM rjunizny ;

418 Oregon Bulldlaj .
Phone 1713

Additional Salesmen WsnUd

Loganberries. Oct. i.
.PmneiTOct 11. :

Balrylnt, Oct. II.
Flax, Oct. Sf ."'

w

Filberts, Not. 2.
Walnut; Not. .
8trawbrrle,"Nov.NlS. f

APPles, Not. 2S,
Raspberries, Not. I0a ,
Mint, December 7.
Greet cow, etc. Dee II,
Blackberries, Dec's.
Cherries. Dee. St.
Peers. Jan.; 4. 1921. v

.Gooseberries. Jan. 11.
- Corn, Jan, J.9, .
; Celery, Jan. li.

Spinach, etc., Feb. 1.
v Onions, etc:. Feb. t,y Potatoes, etc., Feb. 15.

'

Bees. Feb. 1 22. "
; .

Poaltrj and pet stock,. Ifsr. 1. j

Goats. March 8. .
Beaxu tc, Harcn IS.
PaTed ijhways. ICareb 2 2.
Broccoli; etc, Kerch 21. 1

Silos, etc; April 5
Left-tune-

s, April 12.
. Asparagus, etc, April It.

Grapes, etc, April 2f.

PAGKIN

II- -

SOIL. COMPOSf,
TRAV OB.

f MANOQE

"

JBOX IN THE CELEOX . WITH
bOAPX AMD FILL IN WITH
roMBotr no nrruFfl ceJ9Q- -

I INC, DIAGRAMED ABOVE

increase in size until the tips ot
the I leaves only appear. This
blanchine process should be done
gradually and carefully until late
in the summer, lea viag some ot
the stem free until the final earth,
ing up. Care must be exercised
not to get the soil Into the heart
of the plant. It also; should not
be billed up on' wet days.

The neatest method of Diancn--
ing 1 is to set boards along the
row, holding tbem on edge with
stakes and supporting cleats
nailed across the top. at intervals.'
Thin saves a i great deal of labor
and the celery when harvested: s
In better - shape, and freer irom

!

dirt. :,
' - !

Iole Ueais' to Save "Space

In the very small garden, it is
artvlsablft to crow 'the1 pole varie
ties of string beans for tlie space
up in tne air wiujyiBia iuyy
beans . than the same space upoil
the: ground, (leaving j. the-- grouna
for" other .crops, to be .

grown Be-

tween" the PplesP Where poles are
scarcer the; simplest Way, to grow
pole beans is to. seje posts at each
end of the row where they are to
grow, stretch a wire Ifronv the top
ot one "post to ' the' otper and a
similar wire about s!$ Inches'lrom
the ground, tying stout cords be-

tween the wires for the vines. The
bottom wire l may, be omitted ana
a small stall e may be placed by

each plant to which r to tie the
string. .. j I t

' '

The poles 'should be set sdoui
ten feet underground and five
fun! above around for convenience
in picking. .The. plants should be
niv inches apart. . "

.

Soil for string beans should be
vrv rich. It cannot be made too
rlcb One of the most effective
mrT. in arrow PoleHstrlag beans
la to. pile well-rotte- d manure
about the , stakes as tney are o-i- nr

.t in the" eround. covering
the manure with frpnr four to six
Inches of SoiK Pljant the beans

--hill 'aboit thepole or
in a .row, with stirints vas, indi
cated ; . f i
t pm ' fttrinsT-t- . beans, like ltmas.
should be planted! eye down to

thni-hterhes- t. perceniage o
ThF nole varieties

of string beans are believed to be
somewhat more, tender than me
d wa rf o - bsh bf$n& and usua i iy

are piantcdf a Mitlje later.

1 BE.VN ;.A Itl WATS

Lima' boanj whether - the pole
'knoh varieties tare planted; are

the last seeds to put in the open
ground. ;; when It lis well warmed

f trt take a chance
on very cool t weather ..with .the
limas In the- - opn.- - hut-- u - par
well to start"theau In" advance In

eats: are the last trees to set
their j lei ves out.

1 A

il uli Keep tmueust f"
few mangels for next winter and
som chicken lettuce" foil green

- food this summer,
f t r;

Cn-- i noJ a r f Ti .11 tula Lininti ( 41

-- ana fcaPuiiflower now for lnaBSD- -

r Make a note .thatf spray of
foroialin solution Is a. preventive

' oc corn smuti

attends their production

4

,
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I SALEM, OREGON

FILBERT SUCKERS

BEST CUT AT CRM

You May Get New Trees
From Suckers Look tor

: Gooseberry Mildew

Suckers coming from the main
trunk or crown of the filbert tree
Just" below the soil should be cut
off close to the crown, sayg a
current Oregon Agricultural col
lege bulletin, ir stubs are ieu
trouble with euckeiring will be
had for years to come; f

After the suckers are removed
they may be grown as young trees

set out in the orchard. They
should be put in the tbest sandy
loam obtainable and spaced from

to 12 Inches apart in the row.
Any sucker with one tr more
raotleta should be nut in the
ground as the filbert will develop
with but little root system, ivren
one small rootlet will bring on a
tree in time if the sucker is given
good care, f ;

1 " ' "

liook or Gooseberry Mildew
Watr'h for cooseherrv mildew.

When appears spray with sni-ma- r-

.tnpnrth llme-snlnh- ur or dUSt
wikh the' finest grade of flowers
of sulphur- - or special dusting sui
phur before the berries are at
tacked. ;.i :

" " ,!; j ..'

New Smut Treatment Urged
CoDner Carbonate dust treat

ment for wheat smut ? prevention
when properly applied appears to
be eivina: excellent results- - where

hieh erade . material Is usedlj.. . J"vneat growers are urgeu io iuj
tests with this material. The
Oregon agricultural experiment
station does not feel Justified m
unqualifiedly recommending the
material yet, but thus far resnus
obtained favor Its use Addition-
al information on the use of cop-

per carbonate may be obtained
by writing tor experiment spuon
circular 3fl to Oreeon Agricul
tural college, Clericar Exchange,
tjorvanis. ureBon.

and butter; production Alfa.lfa
hay may not be able to pay the
freight, for shipment from cen
tral Oreeon. but it can be Tea
to cows, of which theCmllk can
be made into butter which would
pay the freight. -

Here ia one feolntion for the
problem presented by high cost
of transportation to convert the
raw material Into a finished ar-

ticle at or; near the point "of pro
duction. The' railroads will have
no cause to complain . so, long as
the volume of traffic is near their- -

capacity to carry it. To them a
small tonnage of high-cla- ss

freight - is referable to a. large
tonnage ot low-cla- s fsreight. They
would rather haul butter than
bay when Short of cars.

Cr BUY AN H

OVERLAND
h f AND

r Realize the
Difference

VICR BROS.
QUALITY CARS
. High BU Trade

OREGON PULP & PAPER CO. :

....... BALElf, OREQOIf W jr UUil IdUStCO an ..uij
'wben: the dew is on them ff there
JsreUny signs of plant lice;, which
i-- il . r o.r Maa ufactarers of

High Grade Wrapping Papers tsd J

Paper SpeqaWca .

'

: FRDIUI THE COUEOE

V
i

Beasoh Good Cow Pays Bet-

ter Than Poor Protect
I Apples From Scab

if the dairy cowecelves suffi-
cient nutrients to maintain her
body .weight, the percentage of
fat) cannot be "materially altered
forj any long period of time by
greater or less lioeramy oi ieeu- -

ing; or by supplying any particul-
ar! 'kind of feed Cows starved
or j greatly underfed may' produce
milk? somewhat lower in fat per-

centage than normal. O. A. C
experiment station.

A crod dairy cow is more econ
omical than a poor one because
she is able to consume and util-
ize i. much larger amount of feed
,byond the amount needed to
maintain her-bod- y. u. a. c ex
periment station.

"For a few weeks after freshen--
in? cows usually give, somewhat
richer milk, than during-th- e fol
lowing month r two. The tai

their usually remains
fairly consta'ntkuntil toward the
close of the f lactation . penoa.
when it gradually .increases
A. C, experiment, station.

i Unless it isj the last - two or
three .months ! of her; lactation
rieriod the tendency is for the
riairv cow to give richer milk m
the winter month .Tina poorer
milk in summer especially curing

SPRAY
MATERIALS

"'tiof..)-'- iv .

ALL KINDS

D. A. WHITE & SONS
. . . . .-. i ! :? t ;

. Salem, Oregon ;

Insist on

Better-Y- et

Bread

IT'S BETTER

OWPCO
I:

- K - - . .

Broom handles, mop han-
dles, paper; plugs, tent tog-
gles, all kinds of hardwood'
handles, manufactured by
the : , i j. '. ; .

j

Oregon Wood
ProdiictsCp.

West Salem

Auto Electric Work
R. D BAKTON

171 S. Ooramercial RU

4: ;

THE EARLIEST SWEET COR

Take- - a chance with your Mrsi
sowing of sweet corn. Sow - an
early variety at least two weeks'
before the farmers put In field
corn in youri nelgnDornooa, ana
If weather is favorable even, more
start than this is advisable. Latt
sown-cor- n is best, of course, but
then the first crop seems sweet-
est. '"

Golden Bantam, favorite as.it
Is among home gardeners. Is not
the earliest. J Cory and Malakoff
are even earlier. In, the West
Early Iowa Is esteemed and tn
the East Early Mayflower Is a
favorite. All; these grow rapidly
and mature before the stalks are
very high.

These dwarf early varieties are
Ideal for the home garden and
take much less space than' the
later and more robust, sorts. The
early varieties should be sdwn'i.n to

rows Instead ot hilts, which"' 'is
advisable fori the later kinds.

Plant in the richest soil in. the 8

earden two inches deep and thin
tn four inches apart in the rows.
The rows should be two eei
apart. As the young plants grow
along they should be thinned to a
foot apart for their best develop
ment when they have reached a
height of six inches. The rows
may be hilled up slightly to give

the auxiliary roots , quick lodg-

ment in the soil, as they are the
anchorage for the , stalk as "
grows heavy.? j

Of all vegetables corn demands
constant cultivation more insis
tently for its best development, it
should be planted in squares in-

stead of long rows in order to
Insure more complete pollination
and well-fille- d ears. As corn is

fertilized by the wind, there la Pa

great loss of pollen in the ions
single rows! and consequently
very many more ears which are
only partly Itilled out. Planted
in squares, ears only half filled
out the length of the cob or witn
bare spots upon them are rare.'.

: rvt,.n la nn. vegetable that mustWl - w - - c
be home grown to be appreciated
at its best.; It nust oe
picked if It is to retain its sweet
ness and flavor. Held in tne
markot for 24 hours.' it is a vege

table of altogether different flav
or. The sugar turns to starcn m
a chemical change Which follows
niinr within four hours. sv
crn should be picked not mpre

than an hour before it goes
the , kettle. !Ten minutes to boil
ing water will cook it.

DAIRYING AS A SOURtE OF
WEALTH.

(Orcgonian.)
nalrvinc iranks high among Or

oi-nn- - inrlnsiries. figures given by

State Dairy and Food Commis- -

rinnpr HawleV in the Oregon
Journal of Commerce showing the
tntal value of milk on' the frm
tor the year ending September
30. 1922. to exceed twenty mn
lion dollars, divided among 26
ooo producers Th.ls large pro
filiation has been attained by
steady improvement in the breed
of cows, the production per cow
thP last ten years having Increas
ed 23 per cent, the number be- -

insr 225.000.
Although the abundance of

natural moisture and mild climate
of western Oregon give grass for
a . long season, eastern Oregon
ccore3 success in dairy farming
especially in irrigated districts
Heavy crops of alfalfa are grown
under Irrigation and are profit
ably converted into milk. Though
the climate shows greater ex

tremes of! temperature and lw
moisture than docs that west of
the Cascades, it I far milder than
that of the middle western stated. J

some of which boast of their milk

paper pots where they can be pro
tected from Jchllly nights orvdaya
When tne.t temperature takes one
of the drops we jctioir we may
look tor ' during S early spring
weather. i . , -

j. Plant two jseedsf ftwo beans --

eye down and on edge In a three-inc- h

paper pot, and as soon as
the nights are past the cool stage
tear the paper away . from . the
ball of earth and set them In the
hill. Seeds should not be plant-
ed in the open until the trees are
in full leaf, as no vegetable is so
susceptible to cold, particularly
chilly nights, as the lima bean.

The start from two or three
weeks ahead of the outdoor plant-
ing season gives a chance not only
for earlier fresh limas but will
give the plant a . chance to devel-
op a more bountiful crop. . The
handiest way to handle these early-st-

arted limas Is to set the pap-
er pots in flats or handy boxe?,

tting them j outdoors ron bright,
sunshiny days and bringing them
in4 when it Is cool. A dozen or so
pots can be handled with little
trouble In this way and a dozen
h'lls of early limas, particularly
the pole variety, will mean a good
sized picking. ;i -

In; laying out the location for
the bush limas, iallow for plenty
of space Some gardeners have
difficulty with the dwarf limas
and have given them up as not
worth while because of thepoor
yield, because they tried togrow
them closely planted in rows just
as they did string beans. This
is all wrong andlittle can be
expected of the limas in the way
of yield with this close planting.
They need at least eighteen inches
between hills and two feet.,wlll
be better. With good soil land
ample cultivation they will yield
a surprising number of :beas,as
compared wjth the closely plant--

trie yaivu? v z ;

The ereater. space .glTes mem
not only , sufficient '. food, with-

out too , much .! competition, hut
permits the plant .to develop to
Itsrfull extent . and provide
great.number of bearing brancnes.
If you have- - been aiscourase"
with buh limas. try them again
In the warmest spot In the gard-

en with plenty of room, i . h

THE GOOSEBERRIES

WILLBETHE FIRST

The canning of gooseberries
commences in Salem generally
from the 20th to the 2.th of May.

Th knnoiiranees are now that
the season will be a little earlier
this year It will depend on the
weather from now on. V ith warm
days it is likely that the gooser
berry harvest will be in full blast
In a little over two weeks. jv

The indicators are that! there
wiir be a full crop. There is also

n increased acreage. Tne ,sa
lem canneries packed 7000 cases
of gooseberries . last t

year. They
will likelv pack a; larger number
of cases this year. One 3 leading
ranner said vesterday that he aio
not expect the pack to be double
that of last year, but he did say
he expected a material Increase

Gencv-all- Good Crops -
There was some frost Tuesday

niaht. But a good judge told the
reporter yesterday that he did not
think there would be any appreci
able damage to the fruit in this
district. The strawberries were
in the most, danger, he said; i Ite
added that in his opinion the
prunes are too far along for any
frost damage and that there will
be a cood prune crop all over this
district, unless there Is too great

- That is so far only a

BWiiHJjiiuc appear aiici vhv
j .V

l: ?Dout losILate to transpflaiit to- -

IHafoes twice if the plabts are
'grbwiag'.W thick :ln the 'seed
belils or seed boxes. ; Thet double
trin.sDlan.Jn!?" will f make-the- m

stockier plants.
. i J . S -

If tabi. .hnnt'ldA' dlN from
seed sowing to the first ripe to-

mato' of" the earliest varieties, if
conditions are" tavorable. Figure
Itout and se if the tomatoea dq
tbfefr.duty.

CTCfJCRY IN THE HOME

r t i - t .. V v

SUBJECT IS

Su$r Beets, Sorghum Etc.
. Celery la a much-neglect- ed crop

In the home garden and ojne which
1

- should be much more freely grown
f to make the ground lay dividends.

It: Is i not difficult to grow and a
seed bed started now wIlKgfve a
crop ;next fall that will! be very
wiicome. Celery likes plenty ot

j moisture and fertility end delights
' In a heavy soil. :''- - ;.. j

'Alake a carefully prepared seed
j, . beil' In come corners of tie garden

f now. pulverising the soil finely
- aad level It off. Sow the seed an

t liirh rtwfi rni twin! nr three
Inches apart. A few rowi will give
more plants than can Jbe taken

" .A cartt of In a small pardAri. one row
of, three or four feet being suffl- -

t eienr i it seed nas oeen securea
t

from 'a reliable dealer, tested for
.. " its i'lrarmina Hon nnnlfttcii Th(S

A Licensed Lady Embalmer :

to care for women and
children is necessity In
all funeral homes. We are

. the only ones furnishing
such service.

... .

M Terwilliger
Funeral Home

, 779 Cbeneketa 8L
rbone 7514 Balera, OregoB

Salem ought to be
whole United States.

THE

BOY SCOUTS

deserve the support of
everyone who wishes
to Inculcate hlgh 'prln- - ;'

' ; clpies of manhood into !

the youth ot our land. I

This space paid for by ;

Thielsen St IUha

v (Seeds' are rather slow of germina-- j
. i i itA.'-.- j i. i ... .i ' . ii "u nuii ii wilt uu mm) wwu hi.

i least ' before : the seedlings are
V: fdv to handle. ;i :;' )

:! Celery needs to be. transplanted
t. least once to develop a cora-- s

f Pacf. Xlbrous root system without
which the thick, crisp stalks will

' not be produced. ' .Save room in
which; to transplant the tiny.

l - plants two to three inches apart
,

1 each rway. and' by J the time the
:i radishes, lettuce or spinach is oat

of the way you 'can begin setting
the celery plants in their perman- -
rnt position in rows Iconventcnt
for btsnchlng. They should be
u Lt-- r u.ii.. ..,1 ol Icrnit

' ,lwp Teet spart in.the ;rxws,ihoe-- v

Ing'ihe soil up "about them as they matter of specuutloa.

4 f


